Electronic Certificate integration (Health / Halal)
Certifications (health / halal) of imported food are verified through:

✓ Electronic integration.
✓ Verification system.
✓ QR code.
Examples

Verification system

QR code

OPEN DATA
• Abu Dhabi
• Dubai
• Sharjah
• Ajman
• Umm Al Quwain
• Ras Al Khaimah
• Fujairah.
Brief

Electronic Certificate integration

Electronic data exchange to issue certificates, and speed up clearance at the border for food shipments imported from food-exporting countries coming through Dubai ports of entry in UAE.
Enhancing food security
Facilitating global trade movement
Economical development
Achieve Leadership
Transition towards a smart city
Sustainability
Innovations
OPEN DATA / بيانات مفتوحة
Currently we have an electronic integration system to exchange certification data directly between the Ministry of Primary Industry in New Zealand and the Dubai Municipality.
• Fast release of consignments.
• Reducing food rejection.
• Reduce costs associated with printing and transport of documents.
• Helps to protect environment resources.
• Reduce the potential for fraud.
• Saving the products shelf life by avoiding detention of consignment.
• Increase customer happiness (both importer and exporter).
• Promotes business between countries by constant communications.
Thank you